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ThenUies fommence tb Drive The Enemj_JBagk
My AOVUNCES ARE BEING 

MADE TO-DAy By ALLIED ARMIES
HlWHlj I>re«*ure on the German Prtmt. ha* Succ,f<l«l in 1‘usI.inK Tli

mmi iH[ peopl[ 
WilLiVElOA*

1 formation 
which It Is sought io obtain by means

DRAFI CLASSIFICATIONS 
* TO BE REVISED

Back Blowly but Surely __The Allicil «•.lunler-AUiick Which I bf the registialion of the
Wiis only a Local Matter When It ( ..intncnccjl 
Now Developed Into a t'orwartl Moteiiicni «»v<-

a Thiirs<ljiy. 
a Wide

I»ndon, June 8- The Allied pres been accelerated by the 
sure against the German lines north- l-g trapped by the rapidity of the ad-

icing nlllos.
Anglo-French airmen ou Tliursda 

aecou»t.'d for 35 G-iroan alrpSn

west of Chateau Thierry, ehowi 
Indication of relaxing the enemy hav 
Ing yielded readily to the first thrust
against him on Thursday. The En-|aMd a half dogen ohservalb 
tente forces pursued their advantage loons. In addition to droppi: 
and are now realizing new progress 
In a series of local operations.

The whole German line, at the tip 
of the salient driven Into the Allied 
front, has been pushed bad; In this 
process. The Allied line Is now as
tride the CItgnon river, and oti.er 
points of vantage have been secured 
north of that stream. The attack of 
Thursday began over a front of a- 
boiit three miles, but the reaction has jOiircii. 
spread until It now extends from Hill ■ the W'ar Office announces today. 
204, west of Chateau Tlilerry. to Dam | tn (< is sector French troops li 
mard, over seven miles to the north- pus'.ed their way through Chozy

ban .Hlxiy tons of homhs behind the 
•nemy lues.

With the Hrlti-sh Army lu France. 
June S-^ I.s)cro Hospice, which the 
Gormans captured Wednesday right.

iiy the Fi--ncli ye.sior-

011 SalUiday June 22nd are now to 
iiand.

Ti,e following questions arc con- 
Iallied cri the men’s card:

I m full I surname last) ; ad
dress (pen.ratiantly). street and num- 
he . lurai delivery or post office, 
icv.il or city. Province.

2. Ago. date of hlrtn. country of
birth.' ' d

3. Kace; speak English (K) or
eiich (F).
4. Briti. il subji'c.; by birth; by nn-
rnJ^.Aktion.
5. If not n llriilsh .subject, to what
II liy <1.. ton owe allegiance?

liivesUi{a)ioii«i Into Alleged Incon
sistencies H.mtc Been Ordered 

Wasli^gton. June S— A gcaeral 
revlHlon'*f the dasslflcatlons under 
I he se!wj%« service draft was etart- 
r.i yesterfiy hy Provost Marshal Gen 
i ral Ciovwer, wlien he telegraphed 

of all States, ordering 
.estlgiftena to deteimlne the rca- 

V 4lLe small number of regls- 
« i» «taES one. In some locall-

SOISSONS SDBIECIEO 
10 WilON OftlGE

mdjt''« «ove^rsc 
.,1, ir.vesttgntens t

NO SIGNOEIVEIG 
AMONG IHE FRENCH

i-,reed 7
il.we.st of CUatean-Tlilerry

According to the official atate- 
mente. the heights east of Hnute- 
vesnes have been taken by the French 
•which may Indicate that a wedge has 
teen driven Into the German lines 
north of Cllgnon and that the retire
ment of the Germans further north, 
at Chezy and Damraard. may have

the

lent ailackh 
Thiero'.-t fr 
pulsed wlili

rlct south of Veullly-La 
Germsins made two vlo- 
along ti e llouseschCi=-li>- 
,nt. Ti.e enemy was re- 

heavy lo.sics In cafli

Mr. I.lr.vd Giviige l>e<l<ires that Tn- 
ily and Courage. Will .Suerced In 
St.-iuintag the Gerimiii Toireiit 

I»n Jon.--June S— Pi c.iilcr David 
Llovrt George, In replying to a toast 
lo tb- suctesa of the Entente Allied 
ai-niK at the dl (tier of th--' Printers’ 

dl- s-.cii*y of I.nndon tonisht, said that 
i Britishers have made unsurpassed sa 

.- m.inf euildrcn under 16‘offices for a great purpose and 
ihich level.

deal dlsiibl liic.s. If any. i Oneotthe most encouraging things 
•Rl.stered under Mllltniy Ser-j« - p.f-mler.co; .lini-d. was the “au- 
wbnt Is your seil-al number! rorb valor and the tialni-d skill with 

,iy)|wi.Ich the Americans liave tak-gn
............_,(h) Mheir part jii the struggle and defeat

ccupallon and ‘'d ih- foe. H. Is

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE 
BEGINS NEXl WEEK

ALLIES MUSI RENDER 
ASSISIANCE10 RUSSIA

1> Bisliop of thi* Old Catlunlrnl city 
DeieilU-s the Kuin Wlileli 
fieiuuins Havb Wrought.

I’.irb. Juno S— Tho Blsliop of 
*s'-- s wb.o is now in Paris, de.scrlb 

cd the liavoc wioughi In l ls bishoprti 
g I’iie recent ..ffcnslve, 

s said that one liundred chu 
ad b-en razed to the ground by 
ni rmatis and that at least 100 
rs had beeu pl'ia'god a-d partlal- 
;.-mo Imied. The fani'-us cathe

dral la Pols.-ions had stiff, red,severc- 
fr.Mii ihodic-tjjslrlppliig and 

irr.vin? aiva-. i-.f Ii.-s triasuree.
The Hhstu.p also asscrlnd tliat wo- 
- . children and old men lia^ hoeit 
■Hta ly mmdeied hy G.-nnan attla- 
,rs, wl o flew over their heads and 
i : f-Ir machine guns fired upon 
,i. ong line of n.fugees on 
riiiniry roads.

THREATENS TO SUE 
GOVT. FOR DAMAGES

ii i I’n iient occiipatm

l.li g. liecau.se there had been 
cun you do well? ^U'cerit ft'” of these troops nnd v 

.vac, state employer’s weio depending on them.’
Mature of business. I In hit t-forenee to the America, 
rircuimtaiices permit the Premier said: 
the present national 1 ”I liave Just returned fi

•leiirt-^enlutlves of the Oversea Do- 
mlniouH Have Alremly Asseinlihql 
in London.

I.ondon. June S— It Is officially 
announced that the meetings of 
Imperial War Cabinet and the Im- 

Terence aie expected to be
gin within a few days.

The mnjoilty of the represenU- 
Ives have already arrived. Canada 
r.li: he represented by Sir Robert 
Borden. Preiiil.-r; Hon. Arthur Mcl- 
gren. Minister of the Interior; Hon, 
I. A. t’alder. Minister of Immlgra- 
:'o . a d Hon. N. W. Rowell. Presl- 
derl ol the Council. Australia 
t< e Hon. W. M. Hughes. Premier, 
and Hen. Joseph Cook. Minister of 
!he Navy. New Zealand by Hon. W. 
F. Massey. Premier, and Sir Joseph 
Wn‘d. Minister of Finance. Sou'h 
Africa by General Christian Smuts 
and Hon. Henry Burton, Minister of 

j Kill wavs Newfoundland by Hon. 
Iw. F. Lloyd, and India by Mr. Edwin 
S. .Vontagu. Secretary for India. Sir 
Sam Yendra Slnha and the Mahara
jah . f Uaiiam.

If She U to be Saved l-Yom Paaatne 
Katirely I’nder Teuton Domina
tion.

-iipprt-f-

,-sc:ii.tb«

Corporal Davidson 
Revels in Freedom

I present oceu-

GERMAN CONTROL OF 
PUTlNUilNOOSlRy

Is Alleged hy Bopiwentatlve Rainey 
of Bllnols.

Washington. June 8—Charges that 
Genre- interests control the platin
um i..dustrv of the United States, 
that the attempts of the war Indus
tries hoard to consene platinum 
Inefflclept and that members of 
Jewelers vigilance committee are 
patriotic profiteers” were made by 
Representative Rainey, of Illinois. In 
the House yesterday when advornt- 
Ing the Insertion of a prohibitory lax 
on platinum Jewelry manufacture.

IHE RED CROSS SOCinyi:; 
HAO A Busy MOilIH
The local Red C^o^s Socli-iy aC- 

oowhalges with lhaiiks Hie follow- 
ig (loi.atlim-. during tiio past tiiomii.

Bastion Chapter I. O. I). E.. lim 
am of $500 fur tiie. Brlllsh Red

r.-d chlldien ».-.5.r.O f 
of War fund, 
lens of I'ythi:.:;. '-'J 5f> 
!.s Elsie Wood, tn gai.n

Beck'ey. aO" cults.

r fut ..antial il

Franco
French statesman who 

.... . . - liad been at the baltle fiont soon
s offer-'r.ftr r a- engag. ment wl.ere t-he Am-_______________
von can '-clrin.s fought He was full of ad-

r'«.iStabili?ation of All ,,, 
* oru“,/:=! Food Prices Essential;:;;

troops, a dlrlnlon oft

a long Sojourn Spent In « 
Miu ('iuii|> In Germany.

Prl-

s. <Ame:i!iv. 
willing leg

!d . June 8— The Dal- 
1! luiblisl.lng after he- 

last Saliirtlay under 
„f ti-.e War Measures 
c. of prlntii:g articles 
i.upor the operation of j

lei l.i Newfoundia:id . Afier 
,ken to li e Supreme 

released.
dell, piibllsuei, declares 

imenl for
March 27, 1918. 

Darling Mothi
t last I have left Germany and 
free, and I’ll bet you are almost 

as glad lo heat It as I am lo be 
' rived here In Holland last

and we liad a splendid re-
------------- ctptlon. We were received by all

In notlon-ftff the first joun»Ingliam Ileclares that so far j, p

London. June 8— TUe Russian of
ficer commissioned by the provision- 

government to present Russia’s 
le'to the Allies writes:
•Before my departure 1 had In

terviews with Alexleff, Kaledines and 
Kornlloff. Later 1 received Inatruc- 

from the chief of the general 
staff at Petrograd and r^reeenta- 
tlves of the provisional government. 
In each case. It was impreesed on me 
to make the strongeet appeal to the 
Allied people* to help, and all .were 
agreed that help must take the form 
of armed Intervention. Their mo
tives are based on reliable Informa
tion that the alms of both Bolsho- 

Ists and Germans are of a character 
no unprejudiced democracy can af
ford to disregard.

as known then, and has since 
been amply confli raed by events that 
the Bolshevists were tools In the 

It was Ukewlse 
known what was the ultimate pur- 
imse with which the Germans were 
directing their efforts In Russia. Al
ready then, and witu still greater me
thods and persistency since the time 
I speak of, the Germans were enlist
ing natives In the Russian p

during; ' II u smiii ■ i u i i i mi i
* ' tflJnr In Hie halHe line they will 

men Itn n w.-iv worthy of the great tradl-j, 
un Hie ; ilo-s of their conntr.vt This Is In It- ; 

,(• same s. If n sr.urce of suppotl. siislonnnce ^ 
j.-i! <1 t-r.coiiragenurt to all Hio.su who. • ^ 

inln r el-ght asks wheth- -o ith a, xi us iie-orts are wafchlog tlie , 
ih S -.Ml! 1-r nr.lt . r.n'f let going on In France.”

I’ennlretl. lo give full In .one u-l-', Premier Mo>(l ,

S|w(tii! yac-tloiis for W<
I,'.- fir ' S-V.:, qur-!i.-r.a 
-.I.- i-m;-,! are p acHc.il y i

,g of food price.s Hi.oifghout Onniida l 
H o r.i-ula Food Board was urged . 

. Mr .1 A Pnniiincbam In address-

At an Atlantic Port. June 
An American stonier loaded with 
foodstuffs put ba^ today and report 
ed having been chased hy a submar
ine. The captain reque.sted the naval 
authorities lo arm his vessel so that 
he might proceed to sea again.

DOMINION THEATRE

F,.’ of Hiipilsi Hhuri’li. per .ALs. 
ten. ir, pairs .socks.

I .ML* D.ivldsim's <-la.es. .15. pat.- of

High ?ch. ol for work sent ’in.
In connection wilh Hie Parade oil 

?.1av 24Hi the Soch-ly wislws to U auk 
Mr far, lean and M, A. Wilklrsmi 
lor building the float. Mr. N. McFar- 
latie for use of aute I ■ lick and Mrs. 
inglniM. Messrs. Week.*. Irvim and 
Mi-GIh for IP

I’Ai i.’s rm itni. 
I tot- Uev. S. n.viill.

•We I ave faced a 
I, heard Lndendn 
innie blows. H.an 
It'd criish poor mei 
. ard ce->«H.!:.l 
.. - is gooii'meia:

has r-ady for fbip- 
I 3 cases of supplies whiti, con

13n r-a:

;u4.:d 1

INVITATION ItEf’l lVED.

Sessuo Hayakawa. the p(
Japanese actor In Paramount pic
tures is now appearing at the Df.miii 
Ion Theatre In "Tlie Honor of His 
Hou.’oe.” n Paramount picture In I 
■wiilch several of the scenes were U- : 
ken In Hawaii. The story is suppos- !

to develop in one of the smaller 
nnd more lemote of Hie Islands of 
the Pacific. Florence Vidor wlio re
cently appeared wlHi Hayakawa In 
"The Secret Game” is the leading 
woman lu this pliotoplay while oth
ers In the cast are Jack Holt. Maym l.jpogiaphir an is i 
Kelso. Forest Seahury nnd Tom Ku- t!,.-. whir! hn., Just 
rahara. The island scenes are par-,the g,.veri,:.ienis <>( 1 
tlcularlv Ifcautiful. and the gowns ; tvns-.ingten ni.il Orel 
worn by Miss Vidor in the latter part | th.« Ihiclfic Xorii w, 
of the photoplay will appeal to fe-' Ion. w! Ich re<|iie 
mlnlno love of finery. !i-..>d feniily to spend

A very amusing comedy and a cation 'n Hie "I'de 
Weekly Review, of more than com- ground, the Pacific 
mon lii'.eresi completes the program. fd's grealesi <nit

ST. AMMtFW’S CHi nrH

!i v. .1. li. I n-w.ir.li. Piistnr.
. a.m. public worship, preach 

J.
ptihlie worh lp. Preach

ner Idnws that 
1. imt tltev hrr 

good metal, 
in the rmtish 
eil the test <'fi 

. inr! s. It wi l “ a -d this, so will | 
f eall'ni people across the chan-j 

ol w'.a ate fIgi Hng for the honor < f 
ea.ive and. “ . '

•I c vor saw a sign of wavering In 
ii v Fruich face. They are full i f 
Miurace a-d det.-T:id alleh and it is 

imiie.l France more tlinn ever. 
••|.S!t us he one people, one In aim. 

nan in courage nnd the resolve iiev< r 
,o II,-.e !:• l-et Brltal.i aland like a 
i-r.-i.t h eak .liter ag.Tiesl this 
re . a-d Hod wi ling, wo will break

Hie Arnerienn side of Hie line.

Ilcertt. the »n«f»l Md th« . 
iin.bBPsador.' Wo had tlw 

read out
I Hly welcomed by the amtiassa- 
aiid men sal down to a good dln- 

.\fler (hat we were taken U 
Idl els. These are new houses, 

ruled with electric llghl. baths,
. wlHi a I. iiiporaiy dining liall at 

till ino.sir pie-| ,,.c We are from two to eight
on. and paid ^ according to Us size, and
Pnlicd Slaton • ju,t imagine
- fo. the work Iinattiesses, pillows with linen 

funned «ijp8. ,|,ree new blanketa. and
The first time I have slept 
.slie. ts sin

occupied by them for duties In their 
army. The Ignorance of the people 
coupled by specious promliies of pay 
and opportuollles for loot, rendered 

task of the recruiting agents com 
parallvely easy.

"The economic conquest of Russia 
and Asia was .to proceed side by side 
Willi the conversion of the Ignorant 

nalruments 
for impel lall.stlc deslguB. The demo
cracies west were to be ruehed with 

ur.ei.llghtened Rus
sian peasants. Tho Russian army, 
organized and led by Germans, with 
the Turkish army reinforced by Mo*- 

Ruasla, all of- 
Icered by Germans, was to achieve 

t of India. Such was the 
programme ciutilncd to me by Alex
leff seven months ago. Everything

f Stahl!- ;
s Mr. (’niitiln.ghniii de- 
•ondlHiv ,< would never: 
V 111.111 Ibis was .freei
ng first r< suits >vould 
-d on Page Five.)

NQBiy 10 IHf CA1.1

n MILITARY ACTION IN 
SIBERIA MAY FOLLOW

ill 1514. 1 sleep like a top, that
g„. s wiiiiout saying. The town 
j.ilns Lie Hague and is Hie most fash 
ionahlc seaside resoit in Holland. 
T' ore Is a lovely beach and a magnl- 
liceni pionienade wlin great big ho- 
lols till- whole length of It. The 
SI reels are all vciy broad with

• and Iai tl gr.-iss down Hie 
,nl; k wc win all enjoy ourselvi 
very mucli alHiough everything 
very d-?ar. It was a tremendoi 

-------------- ‘caange coming out of Germany. "I
Splendid Spirit Displa.ved I,y ,the 1.0 absolutely free, to J50 about 
xT-ml,ei-< of a IlitlK ito E.vempted Ilk. d. no barbed 

jfoniinually roailin 
• • . Ill .- y' — Tbf-re lias licen .vou. to see the ci 

1 lone splri. shown hy the after se-lng in Germany nolhlug

ire. no sentries 
and barkli 

iwds of civilians

THE operatic society 
HAS been reorganised

special Prices
Wc nre putnng ••iit a Tew linos ..1 l.m 
less than Manufaclnreis' piit cs.

!>H pairs of IakUcs’ 1‘alcnt Lcalln’i
ki|» and gun metal pnmiis; alsn wliil.’
Wcnl and liirii soles- Hognlar ii|i I" •'

i kid, dull 
•k pniniis.

for $3.50
Our Spwlals are Picked up Very Qiflckly.

JUST OPENED UP
Poll^ and Clean sees for all kinds of Leather.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with All New Goods.

r-..nth.i.e n. 1*ur|.icr 
Semini.ff info Mimcdiii.* j 
n«,n .. Jun- S—lajng talked |
11 y aetioTi in Hlilna and Sl
av lie preelpiMted hy tlie 
i.t of Russian pursuit t:f the 

Ir, -sack leader. Gei,.-,al Semiiioff- If 
Iasi ' Seinlnotr rdreat.s into Mongo’la. as 

1. I,*i.rvers here think he mii-l. the 
*.,I-is will he at ha d. pniticulnrlv aa 

’.“'I'l 'iiwe piirsiilnc Russla-.a are said to he 
li.e.-niiipaiHed hy a laige force o? An.s 
trhi’-s ami Gernian.s. former priso t- 

'ers of war.
" The cnissl'ig of llie Owm river liv

Jibe Botsbevlkl is censlrued by He ‘ 
‘ ' .ffi'-ia a heir as part of a campaign

(, . ! -e i . llieir response to
, ! f-.,- i: eii to enter th- milUary 

. - the DaPy Te’.egarph’s
.„ -r ■•-.rr ■ p- .deni.

In M-m.- ili-irleis sixiv per cent of 
<- lie ■•■ •eqiil ed bave lieen volun- 

-nlv reci uited will out resell to Hic 
*.<-1.-1 . whieli was devised as 
n- r.f giving equal oppnrlunUy 

o all men.
T’f niini>tf*r nit-n to bo laVcn 

rom H'C mii.es f >r H,o army, is now 
.i.tiin ly co; plete. Tlie milHai 
•.Mllie.: are inking 75.000 men 
,11 frcir. tho pits.

and women and clilld- 
to see the shops full of every 
Of tiling Which you could actu- 
liuy and no ticket needed, com

pared lo Germany, where you

happened since has Iraglo- 
:iy borne out ills information. The 
I'ai absorption of Rumania, aouth- 
rn Russia, and the Caucasus paves 

Hie way to Hindustan, while the pre
sent diie menace to Russia’s north- 

route. engineered with the 
c-nnlvancc of the Finns and Bolahe- 

is obviously Intended to pre
clude nny added assistance tn that 
direction, ami the Bolshevist’s outcry 

ilr.sl Japanese intervention In 81- 
la is devised to safeguard the Ger 
n design from eastern Interfer

ence.
• The .•dneated mlnoilly and the re 

spot.slide elomeut in the masses, ter- 
roilzed hy Bolshevist despotism have 

•nlted in vain for evidence of the

, li.i miier.- b.-lnv enrolled. 
;ovT"p~oTfiee;a’elected 
td. 1)1 ’>V. F. Ur.v-il.ib- 

1. N Fii ' man: Vloi -I“
Uresi- 

-.sident 1

T,v7Corti:efn. or Amu, ! 
Uherlnn railroad.

general Semlnnffs

d S.-en tary. Mis- Horii.m; '
. .1, H. i:’ M<-HIH: Stage I” 
A, A Davis: A.sst 8l ig-\ 
FM d Sp. iu-er; Musical Di- '' 
t, I’.iyn-'ids; As.st. Musical I 
Ml-.-i H, Morgan; Wanlrolic j 

M s. D. ysdale. Mr-. AVal-j’’ 
l'o;.j. Mrs, C. A. Bale; tlu-l" 
,-...-g.r:. H. N. Free::;:in and'. 
iviH Exi'euHve Cor.'.ralHer^, 1 
Sdl’r. MHs D Ivesor. Mrs.;

, F. Sp iii- i. J. I. R-.vnolds

;ose:y followed and H In 
, reallrod Hint M.a eaiupnlgn may

|•UM-.R MILL BURNT OUT.
Hu. os .Aire.h Jure 8— One of the 
, paper ml'.'s !:■ Argentina, Includ- 

,,,g It; III'Ire Hork ef paper nnd 
- !■ II I'.-i- be n i|,--I soyed hy fire.

SUBMARINES ATTACKED 
AN AMERICAN CONYOY

if empty shop 
Iiii I ws. wheie if you succeed in get 
•ill? tiie ticket for coal, suit, boots, 
.iread. butte;, coal. etc. you will be 
very lucky if you can find the Wti- 
cle for sa;e. taking It for granted 
■ bui you Imve the money. 3 poundi 
f.ir !■ France for a pair of booU that 
cost 6 snllllnga liefoic the war. I 

• us veiy glad li deed to get out of It.
1 will lell you of my varied experi
ences in Germany Inter.

I liave been seiious'y thinking ol 
'wiiat to do after Hie war. 1 do nol 

hi k it will be worth while going 
bai-k lo the hank, as I will have so 
i'uicir leeway to make up. and have 
beer conslilering farming under the 
tovernment's selieiiie for returned 
soldiers. I have talked with lots of 
felli.wa about It. and there are a 
gi.od many Hili.klng the same.

.-ympathy r.f the Allies. Many are 
illaposed to .-vccepl German domina- 

•alher than the present misrule. 
Can one wonder? But at the first 
clear elgnal of the Allies they would 

tantly ally their support. It Is 
I yet too late.
-Tbe Bolshevists are obviously In

capable of saving Russia. They talk 
of forming a Red Army, but that a- 
galn Is a part of the Gennan game. 
AVe know the Red Army will never 
fight the Germans, yet Us formation 
will give Germans an excellent pre- 

pressing on with the con
quest of Russia.

a moment should be lost. The 
Arctic winter will be upon us soon. 
Next year it will be too late to help 
Rusala."

KILLED .\T E.XTKN8ION.

Louis Cnarller. an old time resident 
of tho LadysmUh district, was in- 

kllled yesterday after-

M ircah.--8 wl 1 meet on Monday at 
i 30 sharp. At 8.^0 a whl-t drive 
„ni be held to which the puh!l<‘

s.,dde. ly assume picat importance
were Hie Enlcnle Antes brniight into ... i.. idenlitbil I

•motiy In a plan to lend him ma-1 i„8t a convoy which
|.,1 support. The Cossack canyii p American

;-,s l«.on worklnp along the soutk-, ued Cross work
rn bord.-r of Trans-Baika’Ia from |to Hid Rev. Father
is has” .at .Menpolia rtatlon on •„ wnicltip. of Ibi'tlmore, _ .
..uHic brand, of Hie Siberian rail-1,,J ,1,^ frog* party. Tne profct- i;u- os Aires. June 8— The Ar-
oad Hts objective was the Import-l j _ . g„! Inio action quick- gontlna go*ernment has negotiated a
nt Jiincllon namod KarmsValn. i ^J' . last Sunday but jeontraet with the United Statee for,

vhere the Siberian railroad, coming,warelng did not know whe- ,i,e manufacture of sixty-four mll- 
easlwanl. divided into two branches suhinarines had been sunk, jidn nickel coins. Th®*®

making an almost direct line . ________________ I .;ulatlon were made by Krupps.
eastward across Manchnrla to A'ladl-j aed Mrs. Jonathan Ross --
rostock on tbe Pacific, and the other ^ ghort vlalt to \taticou-
•oachliig the same ocean bv an exten ^night’s boat.

Vivo detonr to the northward._____________ ■

noon soon after five o’clock In the 
No, 1 mine at Extension,, by a fall of 
coal.

Coroner HlckJIng is holding an In
quest thU afternoon In Ladyamlth. 

The funeral of the deceased, ar- 
ngemeiits for which are In the 

hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, will take 
place from the family residence. La
dysmith, tomorrow afternoon a» 
3.30.

, DAVIDSON. Corpl.

t’KK.I. COINAGE TO BE
MADF. IN AMERICA

Watchom’s car can do tbe trip by 
Ringing 710.

BIJOU THEATRE.
The war pictures shown at the Bl- 
u today are of Interest as they are 
itiientic and accurate photos of con 

dlHons in France and Belgium la 
■The Wakeo f the Huns.” They were 
taken by the clnemstopraphlc corpe 
if the French army, so their genu- 
iraess Is sufficiently vouched for. 
^h thU is shown the concluding epl 
'sode of "Tho FaUI Ring.” which eo 
many bare been following, and aa la 
terestlng Weekly Review.
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TH^C^ADIA^j^JMK
i » JOHHAWRn«^9T..i^ 
'Yi V. F. JONR A>'t 0«A\ Mirnm

REsocvcPim ■ $13^.00#CjmLHa Uf.II5.000.000

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commence recommends 
the use of Its Si4FETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian Var Loan Bonds, Var 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

E.H.BUID, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pap Dap UnUl 9 O’nlook

Nanaimo Free Press
In the past at the organisation. As 
tlie matter la one which murt even- 

I tualljr be left to the discretion of the 
mine workers of Nanaimo to decide 

' for thomselvee. wo felt that In com- 
A mon fairness, the organizer should
W be anowPd to slate bis view of

case, but ho has not dealt wHh i 
of the objections to which the esUb- 
llshment of such a branch here U, 
In our opinion, subject.

These are many, and to our way 
of thinking some of them are cogent 
In the eztremo. Mr. Rees has been 

1 pains to point out that the terms 
■ ••OrganlsaUon" and "Strike" are not 
synonymous. They are not. as aay- 

[ one who will Uke the trouble to con- 
IF ^ * dictionary w'lll quickly dlsoo-
M ver. In theory, but unfortunately,
• they have become so closely assoclat

--------------------------------------- -------------- ed In the public mind owing to the
ADVERTISING RATES actions of this association In the

Transient Dlsp.my AdvertlsemenU. past, as to be. In practice, both syn- 
2Bc. an Inch per issue. onymous and Identical . History

Wanted, For Rent, Lost and Found showg ns very clearly that wherever 
Advts. Ic per word per Issue #r 4 In Canada this association has gained

m
ter from the organizer In which 
refutes In some detail, the charges 
which he alleges have been

and had been discharged In consequ
ence. But as events soon showed, 
though this was the ostensible reason 
It was not the real reason. As a mat
ter of fact there was on the southern 
side of the International boundary, 
another coal mine which had for long 
cast envious eyes on the profitable 
contracts which its neighbor In Can
ada was enjoying. The strike once 
called, it was only a matter of 
days before the contracts which of 
course could not then be filled by the 
C anadian Company, passed Into the 
posseeslon of the operators 
American side of the boundary, and 
as soon as this was satisfactorily ar
ranged. the strike In the Canadian 
mine was called off and the men ad
vised to return to work, a needless 
nrocautlon since there was no longer 
any work for them to return to 

This no doubt Is an extreme 
and we would not like to think that 
such tactics would be followed 
quently by this or any other organi
sation but It will serve to show what 
has been done In the pa«. For oui^ 
selves we have always held that Ca
nadian Industries are fully capable of 
looking after their own Interests.

cents a word par weak, 
mum charge.
Reading Advertlsementa 8e a line 

tioticee of Meetings, Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st insertion and 5c a line for 

each snbsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to tne Inch.

front Page Display, Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Apnllcatloa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Months, by Mall...................91.50
One Year, by Mall..................... 98.00

CITY RATES 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Yearfstrictly In advance) .96.00
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THE V. HL W. OP A.

There is a strong effort being 
made at the present time to estsiblisb 
a branch of the United Mine Work
ers of America In this city, and we 
were able to publish yesterday a let-

footing. Btrlkes and labor disputes, 
generally concerning the most triv
ia! mailers, have Inevitably followed 
within a very short space of time. 
Events of the past two years alone 
have proved this surely, even in 
own Province of British Columbia. 
Records of events elsewhere have al- 
•■o proved beyond a shadow 
doubt that the methods used on oc
casion In the past by this organiza
tion to obUln their ends, have not 
heen such as could commend thei 
selves to men who have any desire 
to enjoy the fruits of their own labor 

employ those fruits for the 
benefit of themselves and their fatn- 
lllea We have a casa in mind where 
within a few months of the establish 
ment of a branch of this association 

thriving coal town In the west, 
the product of the mines of wiilch 

to the filling of some large and 
nrofltahle contracts, a strike wraa 
suddenly called one morning, osten
sibly because one of the emplo.vees of 

e mine bad through gross careless

Why It may be pertinently asked, 
should the employees of any mine on 
Vancouver Island, who today It 
be safely said, are enjoying a pros
perity second to no miners 
continent, he subject to the whims 
and fancies of officials of an organi
zation which In Its inception. In Its 
control and In Its ideas. Is essentially 
American. Granted that there Is 
brotherhood among miners all the 
world over, granted that a miner In 
British Columbia would share 
last dollar with his brother of 
Republic. Is that sufficient reason for 
rrntendlng Uiat he should go even 
further than this and take the bread 
out of hiB children's mouths for the 
benefirof others whom he has nei
ther seen nor heard of and In whom 
therefore bis Interest must be per
functory and totally Impereonal? If 
tlio miners of this city feel that It Is 
essential to iheir well being that 
they shou'd become officially organ
ized, and of this fact we arc doubt
ful since they already are organized 
amongst themselves to an extent suf
ficient to enable them to protect thelv 
own Interests to the full, then we be
lieve that they should organize with 
the other miners of B. C. rather than 
affiliate themselves with, and place 
ttieir necks under the yoke of. 
organization which as Its very name 
Implies, has no Interests In Canada.

SWWLEMU
ECZEMA

,lnd Skin Dl«e»ne«.

An Internal medicine for Adults. 
Children and Infants. Pleasant tc 
take and absolutely reliable.

"For Sale and guaranteed in Nana
imo by A. C. Van Houten, Rexall

A National Asset
TT^SPECIALLY in these days when thrift is patriotism, 
H you can conscientiously own a motor car. It is a mis- 

JL J taken idea of economy that would prompt you to put 
off bOj-ing one.
Clear thinking men realize today that the automobile is 
absolutely essential to business and domestic life. One 
prominent manufacturer has said: “Take the telephone, 
the wireless and the automobile out of our lives and we would 
retrognide fifty years.”
National economy is a thing to be applied carefully, and 
with a view to preserving the interests of commerce and 
business in the healthiest possible state.
The realization is growing evers^here that anything that 
will speed up production, that will serve to things done 
more rapidly, that increa.ses man’s personal efficiency is a 
big national asset. The automobile is an pasonfinl 
utility today because it is doing these things.
The Ford offers the best value on the market.

AUjirtctmtutd*ttU,u-ar

THS UNIKEKSAL CAR
Cliaaris . . 9S3S

0»..T«.Tr«k 780 
P.O.B, Ford, Ont.

Sampson Motor Co. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Canadian has any aay.
Tne contention has been made by 

Mr. Rcea. that today the U. M. W. of 
a; Is represented on the National' 
War Board of the United Butes 
Its president, and that the associa
tion Is pledged to work along har
monious lines during the war. Wo 
congratulate the association on both 
of these heads. Bat what about "Af
ter the war?" .\o one supposes that 
the present time of stress is going to 
last forever, and though the assocla- 
Uon may today be pledged to use its 
undoubted power and Its wealth in 
national and therefore patriotic chan 
rels. and to oppose anything which 
may even savor of Interfering with 
national effort In the winning of the 
war. this pledge Is not binding for 
all tlnde. bnt only while the war shall 
last. On the other hand affiliation 
with the association on the part of 

miners of Nantalmo would bind 
them and their successors for gener
ations to come, and herein alone Ilea 
one very excellent reason for examin 
log the offer of the association very 
closely Indeed before accepting It.

Mr. Rees has written a most dip
lomatic and well reasoned letter, 
plaining why from his point of view 
of coiirre. affiliation with the aaeo- 
clntlon would be beneficial, or at 
least It not this, why such affilia
tion 'ould not be harmful, for after 
ai: his reasoning.when It Is analysed 
la rather of the negative order than 
the positive. But he has to our mind 
rather given the show away In one 
sentHiice toward the end of his letter 
when he declares that "When the 
miners of the Island are reasonably 
well organized, we (the association) 
shall expect' the coal operators of the 
Island to be as patriotic and ae 
S4inahle (this word covers a multi
tude of meaning) as the loal opera- 

wlio do business with our bro
thers aciosB the line." This sentence 
Is significant, and Into U might, and 
we believe should, be read a threat, 
nothing more and nothing less. And 
a threat of what? Of coercion, of 

use of force In preference to 
hitratlon, of Prusslanlsm rather than 
iletm.cracv. In fact of all that is worst 
In Unionism.

However, .ns we have said, the mat 
r Is one solely for the miners them 

selves to decide, we have only sought 
point out how It appears 

the miners of Nanaimo feel that they 
he better governed hy at 

nation from across the line, than they 
by their own committee here, if 

they feel that times are so hard now 
that something must be done to Im
prove matters and that that some- 
tlilng can only be accttmpllshed by 
wire pullers In New York or Wash
ington. and not by their own efforts 
here, then they must of course a- 
grce to affiliation. But if they feel, 

we believe they do feel, that their 
lot today In Nanaimo is better than 

rer has bacn before, that under 
the present management, and with 
the committee of their own mates, 
their own friends and Intimates, to 
look after their Interests, there Is 
little or notlilng In reason which 
they desire for the betterment 
their lot which they cannot have al
most for the asking, then the U. M. 
W. of A. will find no permanent abld 
Ing place In this city.

Nc±)temen
15“ CIGAB^
you smoked a ‘‘Noblemen’* lately?—a cigar 
that U rich and thorougMy satisiying. vritbont

of tobacco stored a

I
A PKOIT) RIXTORD MB. WILLIAM BURMP been a resident of the city for a num

j K.\TRK8 BUTCHERY BUBINBBS ^ ber of years and last night .evered
---------- I ---------- his connection as head clerk for the

That British Columbia stands' Mr. E. Tunstall, of TunsCall & Me- W'orkman's C«-Operative Association 
second In membership in the I. O. D. Culsh, who is about to Join the col- after five years' service. He la well

known and deservedly popular, andE. lu Canada was the statement made'ora. baa disposed of his Interest In 
the secretary of the National Choip- the well known butcher firm on Ua- 
In ner report presented to the an- llburion street to Mr. William Bur- 

P'tal meeting of the National Chap-! nip, who will taka an active part In 
ter In Toronto next week. The secre- the buslnesa on Monday morning, 
tary's report gave the membership as 
.approximately 4.'i,000. witn OnUrlo 
leading, and British Columhlajecond, 

had record when British Col
umbia's population is considered. The 
total amount raised by the entire or- 

1917-18 was 91,044.205.50 
General fund expenditure was 911,- 
683.33. Total receipts for National 
Chapter were 95.162.81.

a« he hes a good partner In Mr. Sam 
McCulsh the firm has every prospect 
of a prosperous future.

PXIREST FIRI-».

In view of the excedingly 
spring which we have experienced. It 

incumbent on all who either 
huslneso or pleasure bent, travel 
through the countryside, and espe
cially through the woods, to take ex- 
ra precautions against fire. The 
inderbrusli and surface vegetation is 

Just now as dry as tinder, and a care- 
h^Bsly thrown away matcli, the stub 

cigar or a cigarette, and more 
than all. a camp fire not effectually 
quenched before being left, are agen
cies sufficient for the starting of a 
conflagration which may cause un
told I0S.S and damage.

Canada, and British Columbia In 
partlrnlar perhaps, is the loser every 
ye.ar of millions of dollars by fire, 
and In nine cases out of every ten It 
Is rnfe to say that the adoption of 
even ordinary measures of precau
tion would have prevented .this loss. 
What can be more desolate than the 
appeanuicM! of a once smiling coun 
ttyside which has been swept over 
by a forest fire? The blackened 
stumps of what had once been mon- 
nrehs of the forest, stand for genera
tions as mute evidence of the waste 

I and destruction which man’s care
lessness Is capable of causing, and 
8 stretch of country which has once 
heen burnt over can never regain all 
Its prlstlme beauty or productiveness 
Therefore we would urge all for their 
own sakcB and even for the sake of 
those who come after us. to take ev- 
< ry precaution against fire.

Every lOc^^ 
1^ Packet of ^
r WILSONS '

FLY PADS
I w;a Kill Mopf mrs THAN i 
E WORTH Of ANY k

hymn Drug.

FRECKLES
Now is the Time to Get lUd of These 

Ugly Spots.
There’s no longer the slightest need 

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
ij othine—double strength— is guar 
anteod to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine — 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of it night and 
morning and you should soon see 
t’lat even the worst freckles have be
gun to disappear, while the lighter 

have vanished entirely. It la 
seldom that more than an ounce Is 
needed to completely clear the skin 
and gain a beautiful clear oomplex- 

n.
Be sure to ask for the double 

strength othine as this is sold under 
antee of money back If It falls 

to remove freckles.

WhenYou Travel, Even in Canada
<»rry your funiJs in Travellers’ Cheques, 
issued by The Merchants Bank.

Personal cheques are often refused. 
Money may be lost or stolen.

Travellers' Cheques, on the other hand, 
are cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 
companies and stores at their face values, 
and enable you to raise ready money 
wherever you happen to be. If lost, they are 
of no value to the finder; if stolen or des- 

1, they will be replac^ with(
Use them for ytroyed,

charge.

THCMeRCHANTSBANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANA.DA. Eatabliehad 1864.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH................................................................... Maaeger.
_____________________ Safety Depoiit Boxes to Rent.

Campers - Picknickers 
at Departure Bay

The New Store
Near the Old Wliorf.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 

Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
21st of June, 1918. for the convey

or His Majesty's Malls on a pro- 
p08«-d c-iritisct for four years as re
quired, belweon Nanaimo Post Office 
snd street letter boxes, etc. from the 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may he seen, and 
hinok form* of Tender may bo ob
tained at the Poet Office of Nanaimo 
B.C.

G. C. ANIlERSON, i 
Superintendent. 

Post Office Bepartment, Mall Sanrloa 
Brancb, Ottawa May 1, 1918. '

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing...,

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo^ B. C.

•3' - ■.

i
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<1

15*^ PER PACKAGE

PLAYER S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING

$1,00 a Week

Complete with 12 Selections of your own Chooting
Tlie world s Ih'sI nui-ir at your coinniaiul. Wliy 

deny yours.dr <d' iliis o|.|M.rluuily? .lust lliink of it!! 
.\ pouuiuo Vi'drida idaccd inln your home for n dollar 
n week. 'I’liere are many rea.sous wliy you should own 
a Vietr.da. Come in an.I let us demonstrate this won
derful inslrumenl. VICTOR SUPREMACY

Sold only by

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial St.. Nanaimo

it Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Ar* Equal or Superior to Any Similar Product*, Let 

Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OtIR COOPS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“ CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. Cr BEER
THE BfeCR OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited

Vlclorltt, June 8—Tlie announce- 
lenl iH made by Hon. J. D. MacLean 

mliil.sler of education, to the effect 
that all Rlrls in attendance at 
bigii sciiool eulUtlng their services 
f<>r patriotic iarm work may get their 
matilculallon examluatlon providing 
she has first obtained a certificate or 

r from the principal of 
st):ool to tup effect taat she Is fully 
qualified to enter upon the work of 
he university.

This decision on the part of the 
university authorities by arrange- 
meiit with tlie department of educa- 
i.on now grants tne same {xjncesslon 
h. girls as did the previous decision 
to boyc enrolled In the "Soldiers of 
he Soil" movement.

WILI. IM.K.AD .AX .ALIBI

Seattle, June 8.—In defence 
■tank Vail Uer Heldon for the alleg
'd murdei of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Col- 
IliiKon, of Vancouver. B. C.. August 
16. 1916, now on trial in the super- 

court. Jay Allen, atoniey for the 
tcrused. told the Jury yesterday after 

that he was prepared to show 
Von Der Helden was In tlie Rector 
H.itel. with one J. W. Kearney, a 
'■ancouver friend, at the time the 
state alleges the crime was commit
ted. '

Van Der Helden. according to Al- 
li'n's Btalonient, first knew of the 
shooting of Mr. and Mrs. Collinsoii 
when he' read it in a newapaper. He

Mrs. Vernon rustic at Uie Opera 
Hoiihc Toniglit.

for.,.
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try..

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept. 
Phene 17

P.O.Driw«40

stayed around Seattle for 
days, and went away only wliMi 

some friends advised him that he was 
wanted bv the authorities and had 
t’clter flee.

0 ASTORIA
For Infants and GhUdren

jn Use For Over 30 Years
Ahra^btara 
Wanatareof

.\.\ KKJHT HOUR DAY.

Vlc'oiia. June S-^Ion. J. H. King 
ii.iuister of public works, announced 
this morning tliai the principle of the 
tight-liour wot king day has been ex
tended to his department as afXect- 

nll workmen engaged on tho puB 
works of the province. Including 

roads, bridges, etc.
Tne alierailoii from the statutory 

nine hours wot king day to the new, 
order will go into effect at once, and 
its authorization will be covered by 
order-ln-council in due course.

STAeillSAIIONWALl 
FOOO PRICES ESSENIIAl

Continued from Pape 1 
ho tho prevoi.tion of food hoarding 
ral.«e prices, which, he assarted, * 
being carried on on a very serious 
rcale at present. In this connection 
he claimed there waa hardly a t»Id 
storage warehouse In the country 
ttiat was not filled with stocks 
food stuffs, that iliere was no doubt 
that tons and tons of fodstuffs had 
teen destroyed In Canada alone, and 
that tn the Fraser valley alone 1000 
tons of potatoes hod been wasted In 

effort to keep the prices of tubers 
up.

He said It was time the seriousness 
of the situation was brought to the 
attention of Ottawa with the request 
that prices should be at once stabil
ized. The announcement had Just 
been made from Ottawa that certain 
kinds of foodstuffa could not he Im- 
wertod. If tids were true, he pie- 
dicted that producers would take ad
vantage and continue to increase the 
prices. There waa no reason for sal- 

costing nine cents a pound In 
Alberta and 20 cents a pound In Van 
coiiver. The whole situation could 
he handled just as easy as .Mayor 
Gale had handled the fish question 
In Vancouver, he said. Alberta eggs 

broQght to Vancouver for 40 
c uts n dozen >et cost no cents a do- 

.n to the consumer, he declared.
In Seattle he satd the prices of 

foodstuffs to the wholesaler, retci'er 
onsumer could be obtained from 
of tho papers. He did not know 
was on the Vancouver food 

board hut one tiling was certain, any 
liiteresled In any way with food

UEWOOLDDIE
•FROrr-A-TIVES- 

Prnispiia oad Xaatorc

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Little Bras d’Or.C.B.

"I waa a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
co.istant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weight 
— going from 185 pounds to 146 
pounds—that 1 became alarmed and 
saw several doctors who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a friend 
told me to try ‘Frvii.a-tnYs'.

In a week, there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that

to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
Vigorous". ROBERT NEWTON.

60c. a box,6 for |2.50, trial size 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frtut-a-tive* 
Limited, Ottawa.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

ARTS
medicine EDUCATION 

APPUED SCIENCE
Viuiog, Chnnlcwl. CMl, Mfctumlcml and 

ElectticAl Eopnevriog.
home study

CEO. Y. CHOWN. R^iana,

j production should not be allowed to 
' hold that office. He asked his au- 
illence to imagine the appointment of 
himself as a delegate to Ottawa to 
ask the government to fix the price 
of oil. No man In the business should 
he allowed to liave anything to do 
with the matter.

"We have been trifling in Bri
tish Columbia. We do not know that 
we are in the war. I liave travelled 
for three weeks thiougli tlie United 
States but did nut see a piece of 
white bread, a pie or cake. The Am
ericans have gone Into the war seri
ously and It Is about time we faced 

a of these questions In a like 
manner.”

mm
PUBLIC NOTICE

DOCUMENTS TO BE CARRIED
by every male person who is not on active service in any of His Majesty’s Naval or Military 
Forces, or in the Naval or Military Forces of any of His Majesty’s Allies, and who Apparently 
may be, or is reasonably suspected to be, within the description of Class One under the 
Military Service Act, 1917, who for any reason may have claimed that he is not within Class 
One under the Act.

J^OTICE U hereby given lliat, under the pit IS of an Order in Council 
(I* f. 1013), of the 2Uth April, lOlS, u|kiii ami after the 1st day tf June, 

lOlS, every nude jh r.«oa who i.s m t on ertive rr-rtirc in any of HU Majesty’s 
Naval cr Military Forces, or in lie- Skvi I > r Military Forres of His .Majesty’sililary Forres of HU .Majesty’s 

tnahly suspected to be, within 
•y Service Act, 1917, by whomthe ileseripiion of CI.V'8 One under the Militij-y Service Act, 1917, I 

or on W-Iiive Ejcholf, it ii at ,".r,y lin.e affirmed, cl.-unicd or allegttl that he is not, 
w in Iher by rwiatin td .age, status, nationality, exw ption, or otherwis.-, wdlhin 
('lass One under the Military Sort ire Act. 1017, a.s dc6ned for the time l>eing 
< r that, !Jlliougli within the s:ii<l CLiss, he U exempted from or not liable to 
loililary aerviee; sliall have with him tjs ii his iierson at all times or in 
upon any buililing or premises where he at any time is,

AGE
If it Iw cluimeii that he is not within the class by reason of age, an ofliciil 

certificate of the date of hU birth, or a certific“.ile of bis age signwl by 
reputable citizens residing in the community in which be lives and having
knowletieeof the fact; or

If it be elaimetl that he is not within the Class by reason of marriage, a 
cextificale, either olfirml or sigi^ul by two rep-jlable citizens residing in the 
community in which lie lives and loving knowledge of the facts, certifying to 
his marriage and that hU wife is living, or

•S
NATIONALITY

If it be rlaimcd that lie is not within th« Class by reasoo ofAiis nationality, 
a cextifiiale of hU nationality signed by a ('onsul or Vice-Consul of the foreign 
.State or Country to which he • bins his allegiance ia due; or a paskport issued 
by the Government of that Country esiablUhing his nationality; or

ACTIVE SERVICE
If it be claimed that he U excepted as a membex of any of HU Majesty’s 

Forets or as having since the 4th August. 1914, served in the Military or 
Naval Forces of Gr< at Britain or her Allies in any theatre of actual war and has 

I, official documenU or an official certifi-

of any other society or body, a certificate of the fact signed by an 
office-holder competent so to eertify under the regulations of the church, oriier 
or denomination, soei. ty or body, to which he Ijelongs; or

EXEMPTION
If it be claimed that be ia exempted from or not liable to military service 

by reason of any exempUon granted or claimed or spplicaUon pending under the 
.Military Service Act. 1917, or the regulations thereunder, his exemption 
papers, or a certificate of the Registrar or Deputy RegUtrar of the district 

which he la-longs evidencing the fact; or

OTHER CLASS

If it be claimed that he ia nut ^thin the Class, or that he is exempted, not 
liable or exeepted upon any other ground, a certificate of two reputable citizens 
residing in the community where he livea having knowledge of the fact ujam 
whirh thf claim is foiindefi and certifying thereto;

FAILURE TO CARRY REQUISITE EVIDENCE
If upon or after the 1st day of June, 1918, any such male person be found 

without the requisite evidence or certificate upon bis person or in or upon the

ang the fact; o

CLERGY
If it be claimed that he is czeepted as a member of the clergy, or of any 

recegnized order of an exclusively rrligiouB chararter, or ia a minister of a 
reUsioua denomination existing in Canada on 29th August, 1917, or as being a

budding or pn-misee in which he is, he si n be presumed to be *

And he shall also be liable upon summaxy conviction to a fine not exceeding 
850 or to imprisonment for a period not cxce-cding one month, or td both surlt 
fine ard imfirisonment; and moreover, any such person may forthwith be 
taken into military custody and may be there detained and required to per
form military duty in the Canadian Expeditionary Force so kmg aa his services 

be require*!, unless or until the fact lie established to the satisfaction of 
competent authority that be is not liable for military duty.

FALSE CERTIFICATE
r giving of any such certificate as h

be in any material respect false or misleading to the 
knowledge of the person using, signing, or giving the same, be an offence, 
punishable, upon summarj- conviction, by a penalty not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, and by imprisonment for any tern qgt exceeding six mootbs and not 
less than one month.

ISSUED BY-JTHE MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH 
• OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
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What Doctors 
Use for^czema

A soothing coroblnaUon of oil of 
Wlntergrcen. Thymol and other heal 
ing ingredients called D. D. D. Pre
scription Is now a favorite remedy of 
tkln specialists for all skin dUeases. 
It penetrates the pores, gives Instant 
relief from the most distressing skin 
dUeases. For sale by A. C. Van 
Houten. druggist. Nanaimo.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. F. H. Shepherd cnmo 

from the mainland last iMght.

Mrs. Egdell who has been spend
ing a lew days with her relatives In 
this city, returned to Vancouver by 
this afternon’s boat

It la an auto Is wanted, phone

Mrs. M. F. Thomas went up 
Union Bay this afternoon to rejoin 

hurband who has been appointed 
to'the managership of I he brancli of 
the Royal Bank there.

WASH DYES
Will not stain the hands 

OP stPeak the goods

All beautiful colors.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
no boiling. 10c per cake

Drop In and see the New 
SWIM KAPS

A. C YanflODTEN
PrascrlpUon Druggist

The Rev, Mr. Balderston. who 
eeeds the Rev. S. J. Creen la the p,->a- 
toraie of the Halllnirlon St, Metho
dist church, arrived In the city yes
terday aft'^rnoon, ai d was tendered a 
reception last evening at the p.nrsnn- 
age by the committee and congrega
tion of the church.

Mnb James Hardy. Vlctotia r es- 
nl. left this iiionilhg for Vaitcour 
r to meet her i;ephe\v. Pte. Fearon 

Woodburn on his ndurn from over
seas. Pte. Woodburn went to the 
front three years ago with the Am
bulance Corps. He rose to the rank 
of sergeant and s- ived ns su. U for 
two years at Bromley, hut reverted 
in order that he nilglu .go nerosi to 
Franco. Ho was wounded last Oc
tober.

\ party of returned .soldlern. In
cluding Harold Hackwood of Na
naimo, left Halifax on Tuesday for 

C. They are expected to reach 
luver Monday night or Tues-

Parisian'' 

Javelle Water
The finest bleaching fluid, guaranteed not to lojure 
fabrics, Just the thing for White Summer Clothing. 

15c per Pint Bottle.

F or the Week-End
Strawberries

.New I’olatiiOS, 
Krosii Tonrtiloes, 

r.r. i'ii Onions,

n.tUctl Ham, 
l!oik‘<l Ham, 
Sansape, 
Holopna 
Veal Loaf. 
Smi'Ueil r.od, 
(ImIkIii filiooso. 
Meal Pies.

O?.,'-'.'!?. Feed Board License No. 8-19677.

Opera House
TO-MIGHT

See Ihc best known, best 
Dresed W oinan in 

the world

Mrs. Vernon Castle
in

“The Mark of Cain"
wi Ih

ANTONIO MORENO
A (’.real Fast-Action 
Mystery I’lay: Better than 
‘Stranded in .\ready.'’ 

NOT A SKBIAL .
DirerT from Romano 

. Theatre, Victoria

^ Dance tonight Oddfellows' Ibill, 
Lewis' Orche.slni. Gents r.'ic; I.adie.s 
15c. H

Mrs. Cecil Jones ha« gone o,. r 
Viincoiiver to Join hes husha id-x 
Is now employed there.

H4R0LD LLOYD'
In the 2-Reel Comedy

LonsomeLuke Messenger
UNK L0.\(J LALdll

Pathe Utest Official War 
News from the Western 
Battle Front.

New Music by the JAZZ 
BAND.

LO.ST—This afternoon on Commer
cial Street between Wharf street 
and the Post Office, a email lea- 
tlier purse containing sum of 
ey. Finder please return to Free 
Press office.

Extraordinary
FURNITURE

Specials
48 IRON BEDS full size only 

AT $4.00 EACH 
CONGOLEUM RUGS

9 X 12

In 2 seelion.s ut .............. $12
CONGOLEUM by yard. (> feet 
wide for 7Bo square yard.
Splendid 'Bed Ticking’ at 30c.

per yard.
BURLAIp, double wiiltbs (for 
Hook Mats 40*. per yard 
SIZED BURLAP in Oroei'.. Red 
and Brown. 3 feet tvide at 00c 
per yard; t> feel wide at $1J2S 
Uunning j*ard- 
LAOE CURTAINS ut $2 a pair 
.V splendid Felt Top and Bol 
tom “Mattress” full size for 
only $7.00.
.Matlressess have advanced 
tliis week another ten per cent 
Present slock at old prices, 
(lood till Saturday onl;fy-don’t 
wait. Order vours now. 
LIQUID VENEER four BOo bot 
ties for $1.25; 4 250 boUles 
for 75 oents.

morning next.

Western Mercantile Co., ltd.
Phone Grocery, '10. Phone Hardware, 16J

I
Word reached the city this m<j.-i ing j 

from Prlnco Rnporl that l.-'giniiiiig 
July I, ten million ftei of air;. '■ 
and common lumber, mainly from ;

Oucen Uharlcitli; Islards. will, he’ 
slilppt rt monthly from the nort: m n ; 

rhlH ropresei IK a train litad a ;

.DOMINION.

SPANISH OFFICER IS 
ACCUSED OF ESPIONAGE

HIk .Arresl Ims been Kfretlwl at tbc 
Request of one of Ibe .\llle<l^

Powers J.-
Piirla. June S—A dispalch last 

night to Le Temps from ti.e SpniilK i 
mrdir. sa>s ti.at the naval offlc r 

commanding tbe port of PaUimns hiiK 
1 arrested at the icqnesi of ime 

of tbe Allied powors o:. u elia gc- of 
espionage, tollowl.’ g tlir- lorpoilol g 
of the Spanish liner I.a Prove ice, 
which Bought refuge In mat poiT.

Other arrests nave hcen made n ,it 
may uncover numciou.s plots, and 
ihiow light on many i-eteiii .«i Ki .gs.

HAVAKAWA

HfTaOR

■ HotV
r<'< iiiii>g wiiii 
Cliixk-a-libM'k

,\IT I’l'nlld

WEEKLY
REVIEW

ay Oil
“IN
THE
WAKE
OF
THE
HUNS^’

WAR
WEEKLY

LAST
EPISODE

of
“THE
FATAL
RING.”
With
PEARL
WHITE

Let Music ^rigiiten the 

Lives of Your Children
wlii'-h mould Hie

I'.qct dm iliK 111* if eiilil'e
.\fler all it's iiol (lie .-f I:;ii,u!ig |ail ilie home ;i!niosjil’.e|
Hiild. r.hlldrell in'ollghl -.m in a eillliired liom • li !r. v that f
lives. II lei,vs a lasi-.ne iinpi'llit. ....

.\ home with any eliinii lo < nllm-e i- ;i !io»mc m I; i,ooil musie is enjoyed
and understood. .\ eliild v. lm-• integ -sl iis m'l-ii is !'.. i-red wii! become a man or 
w oman wlio possesses ,i re-miree wliieh makes lor la-lin;: Inqipiness.

^(luwrint to trivo V(i!ir rliildriMi ovrry mlvaMhiri*, 'I'lial is rousnii why
V(»u wimi _ ________________ ________ ^

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soui”

This woiitlerfiil iiislrmu-!,l ilc ! .-,i i„!i-i ri-:!.l into the home; Re-i-reiileil
by llie world's srealesi arlisls. •

,\o mailer wliere \ .,m lit. v..u and y.mr eliildren ran have IJie .same musiriil itd- 
vanlai.o‘s tliiil you would pos-, ss if you could lake lliem |o w- ^ ork for Hie opera 
season.

The New Kdison do. s m>l merely imil i;.;. !' BeCreah-s. No human ear ran
dislineiiish arlisl from insirvirieii! rhr fiimoiis i’.dison |..ii I -Is have lo'nved Ibis, 
nol oure. 1ml more Hian ir.no times. . .
Call al onr store for a d ii.oii-iiMimn. \inl hrinir the children they II enjoy i^ low.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.

Smnrs PHf-Dlf Mk
Summer MUlinery

Selling at $4.75
Untiring efforts have been made to assemble a 

eolleelion of Summer Hats which shall meet the sea
son's varied requirements in a thoroughly adequate 
and authoritative manner.

Within a moderale price range here are admirable 
Hal types for each Summer occasion.

This is our first important sale of Summer Millin
ery. and we consider our slock to be at its best.

Hats in every conceivable color and color combina
tion, along with striking models in black and white.

Soft flibhon and Flower Trimmings are still favor
ites, hut tlie snappy wing and quilt trimmings are 
strongly in twitlcnce for the smartly tailored hats.

This exceptionally large showing at the iurpris- 
ingly low price of $4.7B.

Smart Panama Hat
at Assorted Prices

p. &. Corsst ^ 
Special 

at $1.90
D. ft A. Corset (the all-Csnu 

dlan Corset) Is a guaranteed 
corset with aluminum steels, 
which are absolutely rust-proof 
Ti-.U Corset Is made of a heavy 
quality coutll. Is medium bust 
snd longTTlp. In slies from 19 
to 28. Extra special value.

Crepe Dresses 
for Children

Very smart and becoming is our showing of new 
I'onaina Hals. In fancy droop shapes, chic sailors and 
preily ndl brims. Panamas are very pretty for mid _! 
Mimmer w ear, as they are especially light in weight ' 
Tlie sliHpes are j.lain and may he trimmed with any 
trimming a enstomer prefers, either fancy bands or 
pretly soft drupes.
Values from..................... .................$2.50 to $4.60

A Blouse Special
at $1.25

An e.xccptional showing of Sheer Blouses have just 
arrived. In fine voile and dimity, these blouses are 
without a doubt one of the most striking values of the 
season- Tiiesc blouses ore pretty new models which 
you will appreciate for their pretlincss of design and 
servicealilc quality fabrics. The styles feature the 
new Tuxedo effect also the shawl and square collars. 
Owing to the ever increasing prices in cottons it will 
pay you to look into these values. In sizes from 34 to 
li‘. ‘.Selling ut................ ...........................................$1.26

A splendid little dree*— 
children from 2 to 6 yean, lb 
e beautiful quality Japaneee 
crepe- In Copenhagen, roee, 
pink and pale blue. The fe»- , 
ture In^these little dreeiee U 
the fact they need not be Iron
ed. They are made In a neat 
IHUo kimona style with white 
bond trimming. A splendid 
dress for everyday wear. Bell
ing at .....................................SBC

‘Silk Fibre” 
Hosiery

Ladles' Fibre Bilk Hosiery, 
In pink, white, dark grey, pearl 
grey, navy, Copenhagen and 
black, in all sizes. This stock
ing Is a superior grade and 
glve-s excellent wearing satis
faction. Just the thing for the. 
now novelty boots. A pair SOe

Garden Hos^

Heavy Corrugated Garden 
Hose, guaranteed to out-wear 
any other style of hose. Thta 
Hose usually sells at 20c per 
foot. Our price -.. I8c a foot, 
50-foot length complete VHtb 
couplings.......................... t9.00

SATURDAY WHl BE THE UST DAY 

of OUR ODD LINE SHOE SALE
Women’s Fine Boots

Odd sizes in Women's Fine 
Lie:s lio'il;. In buttou rinl L'Ce 

>.« Gun moutl. .id kid and 
I.at-nl kid to clioise from. 
So:.ie have black doth lops, 
Dis'i and In.-' Ifesl slyles. Sizes 
; 1-2 to fi. Ite.^iular value to 
lo.OO-n pair.
«VM hue sale price $3-35

YOUTH’S BOOTS

.\ very neat voulii s hoot In 
box kip hice l Kyles .So Id 
le.ii.'.er fcdes. he^ls and coun
ters. A bow. wliidi will Five 
r<od durable wear. Sizes 11 
i.-i 13. Well worth »3 a pair.
(bid line sale price, $2.35

Misses’ Strap Slippers
.MIkkc .k' .Marv Jano and Kttni) 

j.fimps In ta i calf, patent and 
vid kid. w;,h solid leather 
jR.-ies and-ho3lj. In these three 
Ki'yios I here ai,i sizes from 1 1 
to 2. These pumps c.iald not 
lie replaced tod^y for less liian 
t::.00 a pair.
0(1<I line sale price. $1.90

MEN’S FINE BOOTS

Men's fine dress boots In lace 
and button styles. In broken 
Hi es of vid kid. patent kid. ve
lour calf BU'I tan ea'f. You 
will find In. this assortment 
sizes from 6 to 10. Regular 
value to $6.50 a pair.

Odd line sale price $3.95

LITTLE GENTS’ BOOTS
26 pairs of Little Gents' Boots. 
Odd lines of box calf and peb
ble grain, blucher cut laced 
boots. Warranted soUrt lea
ther. A serviceable bog^ for 
holiday wear. The sizes are 
broken, but In the col led Ion 
tlier^re nil sixes from S to 
10 1-2. Regular 53 a pair. 
Odd line sale priee.,$2.45

Children’s Canvas BooU

Clilldrei.'s Black Canvas Bootv 
and s lppeis. -«llh solid leather 
soles and heels. A very neat 
and durable boot for -summer 
weather. Sizes 3 to 7 1-2. Va
lued at $2.00 a pair.

Odd line sale price $1.15

■ MISSES’ FINE BOOTS

MUscs Patent Kid black cloth 
top laced and buttoned boots," 
plain toes and medium heels. 
A very neat bool for dress 
wear. This boot Is valued fOft> 
at least $1.60 more today* t 
Sl7.es 11 to 2.
Odd line sale price, $2.90

BOYS’ BOOTS

Br.vs' Boots In box kip and gun 
metal calf, blucher cut. me
dium height toe, laced boots, 
solid k-jither. A good servicea
ble bool for summer weather. 
Sizes 1 to 5. Regular $3.60.
Odd line .sale price, $2.65

EVENING PUMPS
30 pair* of broken slz-ea in 

evening foot-wear In patent kid 
.buck and colored satins Made 
on tliC newest lastB with shaped 
heels. You will find sizes 2 1-2,
3. 1-2 and 6 only. Today's,
values fioin $5 to $7.50.

Olid line sale price $1.86*^

Infants’ Patent Boots
.' splcniliil showing of Infant's PalenI 

Hools ill sizes Y to o in black cloth toji 
!• dh.n linols. with S'.lid leallier soles. A

- V liHIo hiM-f fitr tircss wear. Re«:n- 
i.ir value, *l.7r> a pair.
0.1.1 Lino Sale Price..........A Pair $1.15

Infants’^Canvas Boots^
Inriinls' Black Oanvas Button Boots 

and Slipiter.s. with leather soles and 
odee heels. These little shoes are ex- 

repfionalTy nice for warm weather. Sizes 
;» |,i regular-$1.50. j
O.ld Line SiiJ/i Price.............. A pair, SSo |

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |-


